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Sericultu::~e is a eot tage industry with an agricult11ral·. 

base, Industrial superstruct:.u-e and an essantially labour inten-

gener-atintlr gainful employ:n~nt ·to th0 rural people espocia.lly to 

.Malda has be~.u enjoying the umque distinction o~ beinr;. 

the. ·l·~ading st·wicri.!lt;.tral dis·tri<:t or hest J~ngal ~.duce indepen

dence. The dis.triet account.s for il'!ore than 6S~il of. serieulture of 
{55) 

West Bengal at pr·esent. 

from the re.w silk ·produced i.n Halda distrlct ... 

Topography of this di$trict offers am,ple oppcrtun.1. ty 

ror th-e growth of mulberry cultivation and slUt wor·:n ·r·oe.ring 

successfi.tlly. 

By. the establishment or net-J graft nurs(~ries the ser1-

culture or this distrtct hai! been developed to t!. gre!".ter extent. 
55~ 'if'A"g1imps~ lz:vto t~eu.lt~ustry of t{alda ~istrict"(a 

, ·bulletin 1sF.und by th.e Deptt. of. Sericulture, H.alda in 1985). 
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New euttinge of mulberry. trees of high yielding. variety are now 

supplied to eericuJ ... turista :tor its propet"' ctlltiv~tion so 'th~t 

they can get max:Lmttm lenves !rom those for reeding silk wormt. 

Moreove~, at pre~ent the department of ~ericulture; Government 

o.L \ie~rt Bengal is supplying d1oen8e rr.ee eggs or high yieldin& 

v~t'i(~·ty to the reerers of si.lk '.vO:rms. 

Serical·tur1sts either collec·t leaves from others' 

mulbe:a:·ry orchard Ol' rear up mulberry trees for feeding i·ts 

lE1e.ves to t.he silk 'l:·mrm!l. 

Firstly, the plot of lt:~nd is !ilought~d properly 

and p.its are arrangod for pla..nting mulberry euttinr, collected 

from diffinc nt n•..1rse:r.ie~. Pits or. proper !IJi~e be dug a.t appro-

pri~te dlst~nces .. 9.nd filled. up by atlding r-JUt"f'icient quantity of 

farm ya.rd manure. 

Thfi'J erafts t.o be pl::mted prop;.?rly nnd nhould be 

tn!<.:~)n frtJm d1ffe.~ nt snrieultur~l nu~srn·ies established at 

Piash~rl, Sndul.lap~J.r~ Krishnap:1r, .Amrity and R~1mchrmdrnpur of 

MtSlda. distrtct 3S por requirement .. 

:.Cha mulberry plantatioas a:t .. e mainly bush types. 

~he largest coneentrat1on of muLberry plantation is in the 

Southern part or the d1 strict. l)t Hal<la average yield of 

mulberry leaves per acr~ per snnum ht:t:s been shown in Tnble No. 

4.1. 



From ~n.ble 4.l "t.re can see that there are- three 

-types of •ulberry plantation. !he planting distnnce or the 
(56) . 

mulber.t•y cuttings are for bush type :- from lt il to 2 11 

for high b!&sh 
type:.. from 2u to 2! '' t-Jnd 

f.'or t.r.ee type:.. i'roft.l sn to g:r. 

Leaves of these mulberry plents can be collected 

lrdthin 4-6 mc_.r:.tr.\n !n. ense of bush variety and ~·!thin 1-t year 
I 

in case of tree type r.nd \'li thin I year in case of high bush 

v~riety a.fter plantation for reeding· silk worms. · 

l'1ony people eDrn P.. good g.mount by selling nmlb€lrry 

leaves to tbe silk worm rearers rro~ time to time, 

-''s soon as the eggs begin to r.urtchout, they are 

ccnrererl o~ter 'f.lith young arJ.d finely chopped mulberry lea.ves .into 

which the young s:Lt.k worms el imb. 

following day. 

on ~aeh tr8.Y ror the propt?.r r~gula.tion of their diet. _'£hey are 

fed e.t interv~ls Of 6 hout~l!! OD ~hopped lenVBS during the first 

4 to 6 days e.ccor·ding to the sea son; and ~t the end of that 

period they lose that:.~ app~tite CO!n1)1etel1 and ·aeeome to!'pi.d. 

This is tha tlrst moult;ing stage. · 

Uuring the next 24 hours they shed. their skin!! and 

56. "Industrial potential of Mnl.d~ di~t-rict '' - ft. stud.y mAde by 
Small Industry Extension Training Inst:ttute (Government· or 
.India) Ryder n bad, 1973. · 



While moulting is in progress, 

reeding is stoppad eompletely. vlhen it is over, ~ cotton net, 

covered with young leaves9 is plaeed over the silk worms, which 

crewl through ·the me!hes and b~gin to feed on "th/3 loawes. These 

are changed at the end ct every 24 hou~s. .~ net covered 't-Jith 

. fresh lea.ves is placed 'over them, on to which thay climb, and 

the old leav-e~ and littex· nre l'Elmoved. 

At'ter 3 to 5 days, according to the season, the 

s~cond·moult sets in .. Thereafter the silk worms take on th(:) 
' 

' 
larval .ltfe. Thay g!'Ot-1 rup idly a:ncJ '2~t mo~·e; tln.J from this 

given .. 

flf'th. per·iods. By the ~.H'th p~~:rlod, the stlk ¥Jorms ~re 9!'11ting 

a very large ~ruantity or mulberry le~v€!s, and car-e has to be 

t~ken to t.1ee that a proper· selection leaves 1s made. The final 

period last from 5 to 1 days. ~he 1;10rm~ develop e. golden and 

creamy a~pearance and begin to look round tor a eorner. in whicn 

to start spinning. 

For this, s. bar«boo f:rBme, about four :f'it sq11are, 

called 'chanda:rk::l'; is used. to it are fixed strfps of plaited 

baraboo, an iuc h or two in depth, in th(;! form of c ontinuoue 

sp'iralo l:he ·wo:rms m·e placed on tb.:J.s spirnl, and commence to 



three days. The Cocoons vh1ch m.re required for repl~oduetion 

e.re !(ept 011 a tr-ay and those tram which the silk is to ba reeled, 

are r.~ut ou·e 1n tho sun ot· dried .by s~eam, in ord.e:r to kill the. 

chrysalis. ~his is necessary, becaase the sllk thre~d i~ a 

continuous fU.am!mt, ~nd lf thi? cb:rys~l:l ~ 1 s all<..lwed t;o turn. 

into ~ moth.~· it cuts its ·\IJ~.y out thro:J.gh the thre.9.d, the.r-e-by 

gre~.tly imp~.ring :~he. value or the silk for reelin.~. 

~rhe Coc.oon.~ which bavo baen rGta.ined. f'o.t~ reprodue

t~.on a; o 1rept tor about a ~to:rtnight, aft?.r which the moths. c1J.t 

their '\•Jayo'{:\'t, the r.a~le s ~nd re~~le:!o pa.i:r or:r and the fem&les lay 

their eggs. 

hatchout after a fortnight, and the cycle begins again. The 

maximum number of days for the whole p:roeess is 80, and the 

miniaNm number is 40 according to the se~::·.on and temperatitrei 
(57; 

so ·th';tt on ~vez<.::!ge, six cycles er:tn b~ eornpleted in 0 yeF!r • 

s~tnning will start to produce silk yarn. Aftei:· the re~ling of 

This ,pupal c~n be us8d for i.ndustrinl :pltrposes 

lltJ1;mely,. for. the e·x:trnct:l.cn. of f'at o:r fen .. use as poultry fe0d. 

l'his contains f'~t;s to an extent of' lofo to 12;&, 'bt.tt collection 

of those Jl4~.txs pupals poi:les a pr·oblems, bec~use the re~n·1ng 

families after reeling use these as m~nur.~ or as cattle feed. 
-~----------------

57. field Survey~ 
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Silk worms are lit.bla to be attacked by various 

infectious diseases, some of 1-1hich ar-e hereditary. 

is not only that ~2ort or the crop may be destroyed, but the qua-

ltty of silk produced from diseuN:~ \vorrn:3 appreciably detartorate!. 

I 

i''lacher.ie and Grasse:rie al"f."J not disease, which may 

ser& in without \'In.l"n.J . .nt;. end arH gcnernlly due to inco.rr~ct 

dieting, bad 't'enti.latioc, ov-ererO\'ling, Ol"' !!1 sudden change of 
(58) 

temper!;'!tu:r•e • 

.Pebrine is a p~rasitic dtse!ise, and mtt~ce.rdine ~ 

mould or fungus, ~thieh lodges on the 'body and destroys the blood 

corpuscles. 

~.noth~r dangB=r is fly r~Sst. The fly a'Ct~.ck~ the 

silk "t·;o:t·m and lays eggs on its body. Xhese hatch out quickly 

and the maggot eats into the tissues of the !ilk worm and teeds 

on. them. In the sericulturt}l nursm:-ies fly pest 1 s guarderl 

against "by fi t~ing the doors and windows ld th :f'ine meshe¢1 ,;ire

netting. 

The detection of disee.se in s'llk W':):>ms is one of 

·the most V8_luable bl~e.nche s of sericul tural worit. As soon a:s the 

wlth R mn~ll tin cone, and 1~hus seg.rew?.ted trot1 each ethel' 'When 

the female rUes, tha body ~ts pcnnded U}.J t;;.nd the blood ~A:~mined 

58. Sengupta, J. C. : West .Bengal, Di!ltrict G8z<ette~~~rs, lrlalda, 
1969. 



under a microseope. 

If the moth is tree from disease, the blood will 

· appear as a liquid i.n which a nwaber or milm.te cireulal" corpus ... 

cles are moving about. The eggs are then allowed to hatchout. 

·the expc~rts in ~cr1culture. E'or e.xample, it flaehel~ ic is pre-

objects, in addition to corpuscles. 

h~ve tae.n to be destroyGd. 

The eggs trom that moth 

:the brist thing 1s to procure disease f.ree silk worm 

ege;s from Governme:rt Sericultural Nurseries. and the arrangement 
' 

sno;.ild ·ve made witt\ extension officers of the sericultu:r8.l Depart-

ment ro:c ger,ting ·~heir ~ssista.nce in disinfecting rearing houses 

Sterm borer is a· prominent pest of mulberry treeo 

·the da!liage is caused b.r the g.rubs by feeding in the stem from 

This pest can be controlled by the use of 
(59) 

o. 05% enml sion of monocrotor.:~b.os • 

D1sea.ze fz·ee silk tvorm eggs en.d di se8.se frGo tendeJ• 

mulJ)err3r l t~ave s gene:r·.~lly tuil,p to a ~l'(>e~~er ~xt;ent in ine:t~eas1ng 

the production of C~oon£h 

·~ath a v.i~w to .Plttting this indust:r1 on ta better 
------------------59.,· Itdian Institute ol' Hol~ticul.tt.Lral a\€search. 

Extension Bulletin !.to. 9. 



tooting seve:ral comprehensive plans and p:rogrnmmea h..-qve been 

taken by the Department. of Serieulture, Malda. 

l•1oreover, to ensure suc~ess of cro,ps and to produce 

uniform quality of Coeo..?n$ 34 yoang silk: worm rearing centres 

have been set up in different tr~cts to s;lpply silk wox·m atteor 

rearing tinder the "Intensive Se:ricu!ture Development ProJect 
\ 

Besides a Cocoon purchase committee w.i th the Di$ .. 

t1:ict Hagistttate, Ha.lda_ as the Chnirml9.n7 va.s formed und.•;r the 

patronage of the Khadi and Village Industries Commission "with 

a vii'~W to ·:rttcil:t·cating marketing of Sericultu:.·al produces and 

ensuring !air price .f'o:r> Cocoons of ·the sericulturists who were 

bei.ng explotted and d.e.prive~. of fa:tr p~ics by the middlemen so 

long. 

\1.1:ttb tha·t object in view, s€~ver~.1 volilnt~ry Cocor .. ;n 

marlcets are intended to be set up in the Cocoon grc1dng -ore~s 

One such ma!'k·et will bt'. set up ~.t K!!litl~hi'ik -w1 thin 

fhese Cocoon markets will h~ve arrangement for drying 

green Cocoons, a p:i."Oblem the Co-coon growers have been facing 
\ 

for long. They n.r•e also intended to be equipped with i'.~arehouses 

fo>: stor·ing unsold silk a,.tld Cocoons ... a stefl which will mitigate 
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A seheme .t"'o:- estnbli~hm~nt of ~ new twisting plant 

consisting or 480 S£.1indles hos be;er,· npprove•d "by the De,partment 

of Sericulture, Halda. This 1-Yill be inst~lled ilithin one ye~r 

for p:-odu.ctJ.on of tw1Ste'd Y~l .. n Tequired ror menure.cture or qutt
(60) 

lity fabrics • 

. of. HB.lda which will be discussed in dett:.llls in tbe naxt Cbapt.er0 

lt is renlllf a difficult ta.sk to entim~te the exact 

at"lo;.;.nt o'l.' capit~;l invfu;.tt<d in s€·t·ieultu.re of i·lalda.. 2-aef!lu.se, 

capital com.e~ to seJ.'iculture t•rom tover;."lmc;.;r.::t. eourc<$s on. the on~ 

' Govel"'nraant m.wserie~ font(!~x> thr.:; !7!Ulberr•y orch::1x-d 

,pri V.!C'J t@f eer ~eu.l turl st:r: euJ .. tiv~te :nttlberry cror1 rs 1n their own 

.Plots or land and rear tt1lk worm~ with ~ vi1] til to p!·ept;::·i.ng 

Coeoc:n~ a.no .!.'tnt si.lk st th1?.h· m;n, cost .. 

Oericu.lt.w:imt~ are living in o scettered way 

thro;;.gl:J.ou.t a wide area of 'D:i ~ra' rE~gioo of L'ialda distr ie t" So, 

the estimation of' the tot~l !!1mOunt of ..-,~Fitnl :tnvGsted by ell 

n~~> ...., , "·-~o f•"'c~ """.!. ... t..:h ... " "'.,, t .I. . .,,, 

the· Go'ternm~nt r&eord. thr.?.: ex~ct •:olu.ms of. capit.~l tnvested 1n. 

H~lda serieulture can be Understood. 
GO .. A glimps into tiH: Sericultttf'!!l lndt.tstry of N~ldrr d1str1et 

(n bullet-ln. irH.;aec. by th€ Deptt. of· S>:'r.tculture, ~ald~ .in 
19~!5. J . . 
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In l9B3-~4, 31,26,634 ·kg or Cocoons VAlued at 
(61) 

R!., l,Bl,Ol,450 were ~roduced 1.n thts dist.r.ict • 

Formerly the !;ilk: industry was mpinly financed 

by Nerw~.:rir.., 'Bi4t at pres,~nt thi.£ indtlstry is being financed 

by the GovBrnr.tent; thl"OUgh the S:.!'te.bll shmen.t of. di f":f'e:rent 6c

opc.ra.t!ve Societies. 

Samgha &td., is in the ~ost flourishing condition. Its paid 

l!be· Scc:iety .produces 3,200- i:tg 

Cocoons, utll:tse tb.e silk Wf!stv and arrpnga fo:r spfl.re-timo 

annuall,y from tho Ui i-!lit·ict Gollec tc~r·P.te to Art.iaen members 

. . 
The Collector or r·lalda District adva.nee.s every 

year various ty,pe s oi' loans. Out of these most important 

encouraging the _l'"aieing or silk Cocoons. 

·---------·----··------------



Artieens' lo!tnS Are grnnted to arti11s.ns 1n timss or 
distress as a meflsr~r-e or relief. Hal berry loa.n, ·as its name 

impl!€' s, is sdv~nceri to enable the recipient to ef' feet improvement. 

in ::m.1lbe:r-:y c.ttltivL!.t:ton. 

'l'h-e lo~n for hf>lplng :th.R- r~.:tstnr. of silk Cocoons ts 

another loan which is speeial to thls dietriet~ 

amounting to~. 27,ooo. In 1985 the amount of term loan has 

bean extended nearly tolnkh. 

the agro-based sector oi: scricultare 1ndllstry re~uires 

small investment, say, appr··oxim&·tely, ~. 10-15 th.o1.t,sands of whteb. 

x~ec!lr·ring e.xpet~ses i:s only a.r€Qt-.c1. lla •. 1500 to ~. 2000 ,p.e:r· btgha of 

rnu.l berry land. 

os: m.ul berry la..ad, he can proq.J.ce e w Gbarns' of Cocoon mnnually. 

'I!hat means 180 kg. 'l:hat L11~uns 180 ltg~. Cocoons can be produeed 

annually. 

Iu 1985 the a\/Ol"age pr.tc~ of 40 kg. of Co<.loon is R:~J. ?00 

:From th0 tot.al inc omf3 ~. :3000 

if he deduets his cost --~ 
his profit; l!Iill be ••• ~ ... "' ~. 1500 (62) 
proviced he ann g.iv-?. his o111n lubou.r • 

-62.---Ii'feld-Sul~vey·_:----
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Sericul tur·e 1s. an essentially labour intensive set 

up. It is an effr~ctive tool fo:.:· gell(i)J~.ating gainful employment 

comunit;y'. - i .. resently ssricul.i;ure .t,jr·ovldes wholeti:no ~nd part

tim.~ en:.ploymer.rt to e.bout 1,60, 000 v.:r r;ons .tn. .the r·u.N;.~.l Suburban 

an.d Urban ~B:WR are~.s of M~dtln dt$t!.'~-~t cf "'~'horn more than 20% 
cea) 

'belo.f'~ to the Schedule ea.st.:e '!'tnd Schedule tr·ll:!B~ • 

in thts distrlct s_prea~ .. i:'Ag over 384 •;:lllages under 14 blocks and 

raising 4 co:nmerctal. o:.-r·op$ 3n,'lue.lly viz : .f.nistha, Bha.duri, 

iigrnhayl!-l.n h.ild Crm:Ua"!'! con:::aming about; 4 ('!'Oren di~e~:t~e free 

Ap:::rt frt":tm this, about i,3o,ooo people are indh•ectly 

engaged in the an(~i.U.ary trade of sm:icultux-e.· Availability of 
' 
ch~Hl!.J s!d.l.J.ed labours i~ on~l ef the most 1mpc~rtant fm.ctors for 

the gro;Jth and develo.rment o:t' sertcul ture .. 

got p~1~·r.- glory ol' SELricultnre. So, the labourers of t>lalda dis ... 

trict specially oi' Diara region become s6.1lle<l in sericultare by 

t:rail:l t:to:..'l. 

Serit!ultur~ is the :?Jo~t p-rev~lent ~rilbsidiary busi

ness o£ the fe.rma rs of 1\i.:ilda district, it Sllpplj.es the largest 

source of finsn~o ·that farm women nnd ~:•h:t:tdron asn contt•!bute to 

e: ·~ u~• HA glimps into· s~:t·ic·ulture: industry of ~~lde. distri.ct n - A 
bulletin publish~d by th9 Di:r~eto:rg.t~ of 8ericlllturr!, Z:tlalda, 
J:~B5. 



the· hoasabol.d. so, it is clear ·that a large sec·tion of. the tar .. 

mer !I o·{ t4alda distrlc~ ge~s training in their own houses from 

their vary childhood regarding sericultur$. fl-om the adult mem-

bers. iirstly t!t~ cnilrlren bee.~ oms the helper~ of their parents 

in. theil' subshii..a.x·:r -works of :3erieu.l tut"(j~ r .. ~.ter on t>rhen they 

reaeh at 1neturity Of. their 3.ge they become s~-tilled labours of 

s.e-'ricul ture. ' t{;,;t'eo·verr t most of. th~ $ilk i~ ~1 so rae led in the 

ha~u eve~ t.o-~a,:.· Ht ::1~1d.a. by women, ~.nd chllcren. 

According to CG'::OSU~ l"'~port Of 1S61 OP~Y 22,118 

persons we::re engaged· in the rea.t"ing of silk worms and the 1::ro-

i'amily in th.i s dist:r.ie·t. ;Che · 1nd1lstzoy is at present eonf1ned 

within the police station or KBl~.aeh~'k ~nd Engli~hbnzar. o.r 

The number. of work~T'S f..ng-~ged. 1n seri.-c,J.l turf; has 

been inerensing; d~y l1y d~;y &nd it Lg a good si.e;r~ for the de\"e

ltn~roent of' sE>ricul.tu.re ~:1.t Mf-,J.C£1., 
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worms are raised each year. In other words this may be pointed 
' 

out that at HRlde. 4 Commercial eror.ls are raised annually. These 

are·: ~ai!Jtha, Dhr.~duri, AgrahJya.ni and Chaitra consuming about 

4 croree dis~ase-free layinga. 

Xak1ng advantage or the favourable climatic condition 

trom November to Febrt~a.r1 the eomm.erc1al rearers ~lso .rear 

J8.IJanese 'Bivoltine' layings. ',lista.ri • lay1ngs are resred 1n 

Agrahayani, Chaitra and Bhsd.uri. At present about ·100 kg. 

'Bivoltine• eggs are·consamed annually in this district. Consum~ 

tiou of 'Bivoltine• eggs means the ultim~.te production of quality 

silk. 

Xhe 8ericulture Department of Malda in this respect 

can claim credit in being a.ble to persuade the rearers to take u,p 

rearing or Bivolt1ne races which are quel1tatlvely and quantita

tively better than the 1nd1gen0ous races like • !~1sta?i.' leying!t., 
I 

Zho importance or mulberry plants lies 1n the r~ct 

that the green leaves or these·vlante are the only food ror the 

Malborry plantation therefore, has occupied !ln 

important position in the economy of l·i~ld~. · 

ln West.'Ben3al the aree under mulberry eultivE\tton i~ 

131439.05 acres (1971) whereas at Halda there are 12,000 acres or 
land under mulberry cultivntion. This snows that the ~.ree under 

aulberry cultivntion in this di5trict constitute about so% of that 

ot: the whole of 'West Bsngal. This is scattered in as much aa 499 



villages or Mald~ distriete 

) 

noted that the mulberry plantation at Melda is mainly of bueh 
. . 

type. · Bumh type malberry plantation yie·lds 9,600 kg annually 

par acre end occupies f'1rst posi t1on in comparison to other 

varieties or mulberry plantations l1k'e nigh busn type and ~ree 

type. 

As regards oreba.rd erop or this distri.et, the name 

of mango comes firsto M~ngo is considered to be the king or 
fruits of lislda. Besides having a delicious taste, a.xeellent 

flavour, attractive rragrence, it is an excellent source of 

vitamin A and C~ ~he tree is harav in nature and has compa. 

rntively low maintenance costs. . ~Jell•maintr:1lned orehritrde give 

·good yields. 

tiango fruits is utilised at all stage~_ of its 

development, both 1n its immature and mature state. Rnw fruits 

are Ut3ed for malting chutney., pickles and drinks. 1he ripe 

fruits are utilised for. preparing several.· products like equ.ashes, 

s~rups1 neetare, Jams and Jellies. &von the Karnel is dried9 

roasted and eaten. the mango K!'!tr'nel elso contains 3-10 percent 

good quality tat which c~n be ttsed ·.ror soap a!:ld also as substi

tute for Ceo• 1n confectionery. 
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Mengo can be raised £rom seed or vegetatively pro

pagatede Propagstion from seed tnough easy Rnd eheap is unable 

to perpetuate characte-rs of the parent tre(! because most eommer

eial VArieties in l~lda are cross-pollinated and monoembryonic 

plants also teke more time to bear fruit. Accordingly several 

methods of vegetative propagation have been tried with varying 

success• However, it is essential to raise seedlings to be 

uBed as root stocks. For this purpose, seed stones P-re sown 

~in June-July in beds mixed with well rotten farm ya.rd m~nnur·e 

at the r~te or 8-10 tonnes per .Hectare. When the ~edliogs 

attain the age of 2-3 months, one transplanting given 1n well 

~re~sred beds or fOts. In this season proper care ~nould be 

exercised in irrigating-the young transplanted seedlings. The 

seedlings snould also be protected from frost by putting the pots 

under big trees or th~tching tne young seedlings in the field. 

Plants are generally propag~ted ••1ng random ~eedl1ng root 

stocks. 

~he method comm~~ly consists or uniting the selec

ted shoot or a desired parent tree (motber plant) to the pot; ted 

or transplanted seedling (root s·tock) by approach grafting. At 

i1alda July is the best month tor inarching. 

Veneer grafting is a method of prop~g~tion whteh 



possesses promise for mass seale co~~ereial propagation. 

Budding, stone.grefting end air-layering ere also 

ottl er methods or mango propagation. 

Prior to pl,anting the plants, :field 5hould be 

deeply plougbed, harrowed and levelled. Fits of proper size. be 

dug at ap,a;rop:r~ dlstences and tilled by- &dd1ng sutrie1ent · 

qaantit1 or farm yard manure. · the grafts to be planted shoJld 

be procured from reliable places .tew days before aetual trans

planting. 

~he best time for planting mango gratte is during 

tue monsoon when there is sufficient moisture in the atmosphere. 

the plant with its bell ot earth ~hould be taken out ot tne soil 

or pot without brl:;a~.ting it. 'J:he plant ean then be placed with 

the help ot a planting bo~rd in the centre of the pit by excava

ting as much soil as necessary to aeeommoda.te the root-ball. the · 

moist ~oil of the pit is then pressed all around the root-ball 

nnd now the planting is complete. 

The planting should net be done so deep_as to bury 

the graft union in the soil or so high as to expose the upper 

roots. It _1fi always b~tter to adjust 1t at tbe same height/ 

depth. in wb1cb it was in the pot or the nursery bed. 

IV~9· l£f,iga_ttonL-

In the first year when tba plant is very young with 

a shallow root system water should be applied at 2-3 days int.er-



val during dry season. 

··l .,...., ·1 'Ll o· ~I{._, 

/ 

wbon the trees ~re 2-5 year old wsteT 

shoald b~ a»plied at 4-5 days interval daring dry period. For 

the 5-8 year old plants, interval ean be increased to l0-15 days , 

dui·ing dr)". sea eon. When trees are in tull bearing stage gene ... 

rally l-8 irrigations are given at"ter the f'rait tntt:x setting. 

Fertilisers should be a._pplied in the month or June-

. Ju.ly wt1en tbe fruits have been harvested. Copper, Sulphate, Lime 

and Urea are recommended generally a.s fertilisers or mango trees. 

I 

!remperatare, rainfall, wind veloeit7 and .alti,ude 
I . 

are the main climatic rectors which influence the grot4th of' rnango 

tree and its fruit~ngo It c~n be grown on a commercial scale 
I 

in are~s from sea level to an altitude or 600 m. the mango is 

very vall a~apted to tropical and sub-tropical climate~ It can 

not stand severe trost, especially, when the tree is young. Uign 

te1nperature alone 1s not eo injurious to the mango, but if acecm

panied by low humidity and high winds, 1t affects the trees 

adversely. 

Most or the mango V3rieties thrive in places witb 

good :re.!nfall and O:ry season. tile distr 1 bu tion or, rainfall 1s 

more important than its amount~ Rnin during,flovering is, 

however detriment&l to the erop ss it interferes vith pollinati~~. 
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Dry period before blos~oming is conducive, to profuse tl~wer1ng. 

Rain during tur1t1ng time is good bat, hG~avy rain causes damage to 

ripening fruits. Strong winds and cyelonee during the fruiting 
., 

season can play havoc and bloW awey the crop completely, Malda 
(64) 

dimtriet experiences good rainfall and dry season in general ~ 

i<lango is grown on different types ot soils sucb as 

late:~'itie, alluvial, sandy loan and sandy soils. ~he loamy, 

alluvial well drained soils are most ideal for mango cultivation. 
I 

~hat means mango orchards. 

Orchards are grow on soil where propert:l.e8 or sand 

is excemsivoo That· is 'f;.ily the • D1ara' ~rea of Halda :ts notable .eor· 
mango orchards covering' vast area. 

In-1958, 441 000 &cres or land in a eompect area were 

und.-ar mango cultivation at M3lda district .. 

raised to 51,000 aere8. 

In i985 1 t bas been 

No where in India ~uch a vast area suitable ror mttn!O 

plantation exists because or its advantageous cl1mat1e and soil 

condit1one.d.tecussed above • 

.In recent years many mango orchard C\v-nru~s ot Halds are 

using seiontit'ie manures in the monsoon season and spraying the 

mango tre~! just before the flowering and after flowering and the 

res~lt seems to be very eatis~actory .regaed:lng the 1re·:reese or 
. ~~on of r4alda.o.E·1e.ngo. 

64. F.ield Survey. 



From tha 'lsble No. 4.~ as whown at the end or the 

Chapter it is seen that production of mango tell from 82.5 

thousand tonnes in 1968 to 50.5 tho'-lssnd ton.."'les in 1969. Gene-

~ally a season or heavy produt.:tion or mango i ~ followed by a l€lsn 

season~ Some or the cl1matio conditions such as flood, etc., are 

also responsible r-or fall in mango production. But. the pf.>reen-

tsge of export or mango to other di1tricts accounted 69% 1n 1968 

and 74% 1n 1969. 

Thflr& we.s s~eep fall in production in 1970 viz., 

25~0 thousand tonnes, but the per.eentage of export was 84)~. In 

1971, the prod~ tion or ma~go tncreased to so.o thour;end tonr"!.es 

and export ·was 69%· 

~he problem or ~ruit droc 1n some or the commercial 

variettes or mango 1$ quite serious and cau!es great loss to the 

mango ow.ners. It can be eontrolled by the sprays of NAA 20 PPM 
(65) 

or something like that • 

the problem or biennial b~aring in mango i.e., the tree 

csrr1ee optimum load' -or crop in one year bu't* in -the following year 

it fails to tlower and produce satist~etory ero_p, is well known and 

e~uses tremendous loss to the mango industry of M~lda district~ 

Moreov~r, malformation is another mtllady of t-iengo: 

es.--l~'i;idsuive¥-:---~·-----
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causing heavy loss to the orehardists. 

Another acute problem is tb~t mango trees can prone 

to the &tt,ack or varioua pests. 

To solve the. problem of" biennial bearing in mango 

five sprays in o.ll a.re asu&lly r£,COlW!1endtHi to be made beginning 

from middle of September a.t Honthly interval •. 

To solve the p:roblem of m9lfo:rmation or mango one 

spray ot 200 PPM NAA or plenofix in the month or October is re

eomm.ended. 

To solve the problem ot the attack or va:r'lous pests 

i.n mango t:reos the !"ollowing mea!l!ures ~en bG taken P.i'"ter detec

tton of exact pest of mango. · 

i-i!llngo hoppers are the most sp.ncific. and destructive 

insect pest of mango.,· Sweet !'ticky subst~.nca exaded J,Jy thes.e 

hoppers covers whole shoots and the foliage giving n glazed and 

shining appearance which 1nd~ n. tes presence of the pest in an 

:.Chi!! honey dew a.lso oncourages the growth of black. 

eooty mould whicn covers the entire foliage ~nd hinder~ the plant 

activity. l'he peat is found practically tr1roughout. tile year 'but 

the pet\k activ:t·ty 1e eonfin€ld to the flowering s~S~son of me.ngo. 

This pe~t is commonly known ~s •:v~adh11a 1 ~t l·1elda. 

Xo control this post affectlvely spray or Carbaryl 
' (66) 

o.lS~ or i'tonocrotophos 0.04% or Iiietacid o.0610 is· rec~mmended • 

66. Central ~1ango Research Statj_on E:xtension Folde.r l~o. 6. 
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fhe attack ot fruit fly, another pest, starts when 

the fruits are about to ripe. The females lay eggs just below · 

the skin n~ar the pulp and hatching start teed1ng on the pulp. 

l-langoes star·t rattening from inside. 

mangoes is done 'in June and Jt!ly. 

r.Jsxtmu.m damage to the 

' 
Bait sprays with o.l% malathion + 0.1~ ~olasses be 

given thrice at fortnightly intervals before ripening of the 
(67) ·_ 

fruits in order to control i'ruit flies • 

Powdery mildew is one or the worst disease of 

mango affecting almost eve~y variety .. 

mostly d~ing February - March and sometimes earlier due to 

congenial· temperature and b.umiditr.. Warm humid· weather and 

cool ~ignts favour the spread of' the disease. It produces : 

white, powdery growth of the fungus on flowers, fruits and 

leave so 

mildew. 

l~ewly set fruits may be- covered entirely by the · · 

As the fruit grows, its epidemic in the infected are·a 
i 

. , . I 

Xhe infected fruits after 
. . l' 

cracks and cocky tissues are formed. 
. (68) 

. I 

attaining pea size usually dx·op (j The disease can be l_{ept 
. I . 

under control by spraying with mierosul 0. 2fo Kara thane L. C/o. l'j 
'I 

at an inter val of lO days.· · :!!he first application should/ be . - . . _.. . _I.,./ 

given soon after flowering and subsequent ttio more 
(69) 

days interval. 

at lO 

.,. 

Max1g0 trees are prone to the a:ttaek. of. \\rarious 
. /;,' 

'-· :I , 
pests. Insect pests whieh cause serious losses to }the mango· 

'j 

67. Ibid, Extension Folder No. · i2. / . 
68. Central mango Research Sta~ion - Lucknow (U.Pr) Extens1.on 

Bulletin No;. g. · ·· · 
69-. Extension Folder No. 3 Central £•1ango Researc.Jh Station

Luclmow (U .P.). 
/ 
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orchardists of Malda. district are hopper snd fruit fly. 

i\fango is _a sta'bJoet to a:. number of di~eases. a.t 1111 

stages of its devolopmentv Some of these diseases nave becn~e 

a limiting facto:r in mango oreharding in some regiensiJ or these 

~O'tifd£~ry _mildew is the worst di$ease af'fttc-ting almost €i'VtJry va:riety 

·of' }1ald~ l•i2ngo. this can be controlled by the help or ~bove 
mentioned sprays. 

Huge r1x0d ca.pi tal is required f'or fostering a m:;;ngo 

garden. Circctlating ee._pital is required just at the time of: 

rijj~ming the fruits. Huge number of' labourers t.tre ·reqttb•ed to 

collect mnngoos from .the trees. ·vhxges are to be paid to thosa 

workers. t-1oreover carrying cost of mangoes fl~om garden to tbe 

mark<~t is to bo borne f'rom cireu.lntlng ee.pital. 

of money may be spent for pecking mnngoee. 

Ca:rta.1n amotlnt 

Spending the r;>,mount mentimed in the !'t:>,ble No. 4:~-3. -·~. · 

11er acre f'or mango o:rcher~ at Mplda one O\.'fler can earn the 

follot.;ing amount o±' pro.f'tt from th,e production or mango provided 

be has got his own land. 



I.ncome from the productio_n of mango:-.· 

1 '' = 1s· trees xs baskets acre = 
90 baskets X 20 kg -

l,aoo kg x·o~50 per kg' Rs. = 

·Less expenses Fs.· = 
- ·Profit·· Rs.- = 

1 -i)"l 
ll 0 

'90 basket.s. 

J.,soo kg. 

900 

579.00 
(70) 

32l~~oo 

' ' ' 

. i'4angoes· 11iorth ~~ 4 to 5 crores are sold from· Malda 

d.:ls:trict in t~e good· mang~ year ·-to other parts of \>Jest Bengal, 

Assam,· Bihar etc. Most of the sale are made by road transport. 

Huge amount • of money are invested ~n_ mango trade 

of Malda.~ . · · Tt1ere is a Malda .ldango. Merchants' Association which 
. ' , . I ' .. . ' -

Co-ordtnates the entire mango tr_ade _of this district. In 1958-

59, ~t. l,.OO,OOO were aQ.vanced ·as. lpan to the Nang~ Processing 

-.Co-operative Society situated at Old Malda. Tb.e same society 

received a· further instalment of .Rs. so,ooo in 1959 - so.so 

The c ollec_tor of 1'-'lalda district advances loans 

for the improvement of mango orchards and it is. a special 

feature of .this district as it abounds with mango orchards. 

IV .14. Workers Employed; 

· During mango season 25% or the total pop~ation 

of Malda district e.re engaged directly or indirectly, as garden 

·watchmen., mango-pluckers, c_~rtm.:_n, basket makers, packers,· --·----------'lo. Field Survey. 
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8utli-makers1 loaders, truck owners and bu~inessmen in mango trsde 

nnd earn their livelihood. 

As a seasonal activity· green mangoes e.re sliced and 

preserved in salt f»'l a ecttege scAle basis. · :l~b.is acti"~?1ty 

employees a considerable number of rure.l popul~tio~l. 

abo11t 25 eucb lie~nsed units oper~ting in this district. employing 

lOO persons ·each on an average ror t~ree ~onths. ~ne workere ot 

these units are almost all ladies. 

or 
these, however, only 30 v~u:i~l;i.as arQ g:l·own on a comuH~rcial scale. 

At ;.'alda the earliest taangoas Eu~e tha Gopalbtlog and B.rindabsni -

small but fine tlnvoared fruit. 

• Guti'. 

KAt.At·1 &ango is or eupel"io:r quality and rect.has a higb.er prieta. 

at r1slda grafting of Hango trees itt gfbner·a.l.ly do.ne in Jute-
. (71) 

Arapur-f\otwal1 area under Egnl.ishbal?dJ).'" Police St~tion. 

t1on or varioue products. 

tion of mango ehutney t mango pickle and Al>-1CHOOR{Dried mango. 

slices).. Ri.pe mangoes-are userl tor the pre,parat1on or the 
~-~------·------
7lo Field .Survey. 



following products: 

F.remh and ripened mangoes are washed in \\lllter. The 

.-.ulp is sortened by pressing; between the plllms utid squeeze tbe 

The fibre and other coRrse 

materials from ·tha ~JUlf is removed 'b;r stra!ll1ng them ttxrou.gh 

a clotn. Sine~ the sugar content or th~ mango depends upon the 

variety, sufficient sugar nre to be a.ddod. to tbe i)ul.P to get the 

required taste. Depending upon the acid content of the f.ruit$ 

eitrie aeid 1s to be add~d to the·required·acidity. 

tents are to be mixed throughly, heated end. filled hot in atEJri-

lized bottles. 

cool place. 

Obtain the· ,pul;p fir~t spread the plll.p ns n thin 

layor in e. tray the irme:.:· surface of which is covered <t<Tith butter 

in· order to·ai.\Oi1di stock:i.ng of' the .Pulp in the tray. Then dry the 

pulp - l~YEH"' in the sun. 

palp over 'it. Rap~t1rt this process until a thick layer or dried 

pul$J 1 s obtained. Ctlt the dried mango le::rather into smell piece~, 

w:ra;' them. in butter pape.·r and store in .a sni table conte.lner. 

Obtain the pulp first. Add l kg. of Sugar, l Litre 

ot: wa.ter and 25-30 Gram of ci tr:lc e.c id to 1 kg or pv.lp. Small 
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amounts or orange yellow edible colour can be added to give 

attractive colour. Add potassium matabisulphite at the rate or 
500-600 mgo per .Kg. of sq1.1ash as ~:.reservative. Bottle the squash 

end store in a cool plaee. 

Obtain under-ripe fruits and wash them in water", 

Recovo t;he peel with a lmif'e and cu·t in large pieceso Place the 

pieces in 2 ... 3% s~l t water to prevent the slices getting bla.ek. 

Place the sl~ees in a cloth and dip in boiling water for 5-10 

minutes to softeno S~read the slices on stainless ste~l tr~y 

nnd suger .syrup. The sugsr syrup is propared by boiling sugP.r 

equal to the weight of s:l1ces in wate·r with sma.ll content of'· 

citi•ie a.cic5... H':..at the preserve till the Slt'UV is thicko Cool 
(&2) 

·L;he product and store in a sliei·ilizad bottle . • 

.. 
_peepRrr~tion of the following 11roducts: 

lt is prepRred by Rew u.nripe mangoes. 

. mangoes aN?. diced and pre5sad to half-liquid form. 

Firstl.v Hnw .. ... 

pest is added with tht1t. Proportionete sa.lt is added to make it . 

& tasteful thing. ~hen the entire materiAl$ are placed in a 

ste~ilised bottle for s~le. 

-------
72. Field Survey. 
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The process or.· making rnango pickle !a to some extent 

eame a.s to m~tngo KASOOliDY. But here mustsrd pest 1n not added. 

Instesd'of-that only salt~ sugar and cb.illy are added ;!!nd plaf.'ed 

in. a sterilised bottlo for !S!ale • 

.Here raw unt"ipe mangoes are ·sliced and added with 

some salt only. ~hen t.ne!li? are dried in the sun. These can be 
(73) 

,preserved even fo.r a. year • 

From the Xeble ~Jo. 4.4 the ac·tual trend or yee:rly 

p.roduction of mango can be eastly understood~ 

sever~l d:i.fficult1es mango p:rodm tim'l at i'ielda ·has been inere~sing. 

Moreover, from the ~able rto. 4.4 it can be under

stood that by exporting huge quantity of mango ~nnually r-i~ld~ 

district earn~ huge nmount of money. 

of' th1 s orcha.rd crop viz., 

can not be exaggerated.· 

Hango on the ·economy of thl!t diEtrict 

rrrom the. above discussion it is clear th~t there are 

se.veral problems of' Malda seric ul tur e and l1.nngo Orchl!lrd.\'l 01.1t of 

these probl4!V.rns the most 1mporte·.nt one is the problem. or financing 

ser1c~.tfture e.nd mango trade .at Halda which ha$ been discussed in 

the next Chapter. 

?3., Ibid. 



rn-the procuet1on or mulberry row sllk China 

~tand~ first, J~pan stands second and India stnnds third. China•e 

deta.iled informations ar-e not slv:~ys available ~~hat is ,;."hy J~pan 

has bes.n cho:sen 8-i) a country o:f develo;a:·d economy for e>ompating 

its any dj.str.Jct 1>1:tth !:lt'lldo. di.str~.ct or India ragnrd!ng se:ri ... 

C'll ture. · 

Iu .J e.ps.::-~.t 8-ny r.l:f strict ·'Jf Central. lion shu. ! s r?ally 

developed in the pJ·oduetion of $ilk. 

Fortunately for this de.nsely popul&tec. land the 

mulber1•y tree grow~ well ou infertile, thint :Jc1d or sandy soil 

and boing ~ tree Cl~Cl:r, can b-e relegated to the rugg¢d lsnds with

ottt tll;~due soil erosion. 

vJomen sJld children of the di stric·t whieh is den~ely 

populated, rep;:·esenting th~ m!:':l.jority or th~ worlr:ers in the r~w 

s:llk industry, do mont or tbe t.edloas, del:i.cs.tf' ta.st.s nece ss~ry 

in zericult:;.re., 

soils and on boundary line~ between properties .. aulber:ry t.rees 

a.re also gro\.rr1 in ·al.lirr1g~ted bsrl.e;r, bean P..nd upland riee 

f''ielcs, but tb.ey do noi; 4.1.~m&.ge these e.rops beee,use the l.eaves 

and .!m8.ll b.ra!lc11f7f:! near ·the ground are cut to feed the spring 



In any di$triet of Central Honshu a long growing 

seasons witb high temperatures and a heavy, evenly distrtbutcd 

Summer rainfall bring a flush growth or tender leaves as teed or 
worms. ln this district the a!'ea of MUlberry fieldS per hous ... 

hold averages less than an acre. 

The low form, ~hieh buda 

In ~ district of 

It c,en be raised in th~ shortest _;eriod of time, ~oes 

r1ot shade the land used :ror other cro.r-s, cd.n be picked u,t~ earlier 

than the middle or high rorms and in harve8t1ng may be cut br&!k 

almost to the ground wi~1out inJury. 

f~t dald.a tb.~ d'N'a.::.·r variety or mulberry :tr. known ss 

knovn as tree type at flsldth Climatic condit:ton5 do seldom 

· trlct mulbeery bush•as are <;e.t·efully planted. B~cause el1me..t1c 

conditions affect often the mulberry bushes.- There h&rd ,dnter· 

freBzes me.y kill the bushes or late spring frosts may kill ten

del:- leaves, and the chilly chargtar1ble tveather of Aprl:l and ~iey 

worms. At Halda there is no problem of climatic condition re-

garoing the rearing or mulberry. uut_precautions are taken at 

the ·time of: rearing· sUk: 1-101-·mPZ Just like tho precaut;ions taken !n 

any district of Central Honshu. in Je-pan against unusually damp 



and hot weather. 
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the nealth and the qualit7 or Cocoons ot' all c:rops of worms. 

Just. like at i'·ialda in any dietrict or Central 

Honshl.i in Je.pan three rMin broodl! or worms ... ipring, Summer and 

tbli$ J'lutumn are. hatohed and tandcd~ . At .l".ialda tht~e~ main broods 

of \Jorms - rJai$tha, Agrahatli and Bt.aduri are hm:tet1ed and tended. 

Hera lies the similarity or Sericult;ure in any district of Cen-

t.ral Honshu with tb.at in Aalda.!P Ot COU(·Se there 1s another 

brood of \ro:rm - Chaitra a.t Nnlda. But th~t 1s not :so import~tnt<il 

£1t Halda serictllture is located itl tr:.e densely popul~ted area ot 

ths di.strict. 

populated. ~rea of any distirict or CeJntct~.l Ho.nshu ~ · Bf:!el'3u.se tre-

mendous amol .. l!.lt. oi· labQi.U' is r·equired i:n t'r;nd:t.ng the ~silk worms 

and that labour· must come !rom- the skilled lmlH:mrf:irs. 

In !!. (U. stx·ict of Central Honshu the process o~ 

In. J ::;.pan only 

·tb~'l rooms end tools for silk ·tforra .t·~Blt;ing ~.Te throughly disin
(74) 

i'ected vit.h f'or(n.~line., blaa.ehlng ,I.H:..·wdet and so on • At M8lda 

abs.olute cle1:1nliness is mainta.ined in th.e :room.~ where the stUt 

At Jepenees districts th~ tedier.1e t.asl.ts of pre• 

paring the fibre f'l'"Om the Cococ)ns is t'one 13.t p.rezent mostly in 

filatures or reeling f'5.ctor~ s, wher,e l:lS ~t r·~alde. the ·max~m~Am 

portion of the total production· of C~oons 1s reeled by the 
women and children in the home:!~ ana ~. n~g1.igibl~ pai::t of Cocoons 
.....,.. ·---· - ~-~~--~ 

741. Derken~n:tld G.G. and .ro.tl~s. c .f- ..... Econor11ie Geog:t.~a.ph;r pubU ... 
shed by tha f1acm1llau Co!!lpnny, Nr::w York. 
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are. reeled in !ilatur·(i)IS or reeling factories. 

For serieultu~e, storage establishments are neee

ssary bee~use- Cocoon product1oo is erzHsential, \'tnel~9as reeling 1~ 
' ' 

In any_ district of Central honshu there 

stacb o:tganlsed st<>rage .t·a.e1l.i.tie~ of' C01eoons. Coooons are k~pt 

ht:ti:'e in the room Of' the hCHl$e[', Of sericul t!JI'ists. 

In the district tJi: J"apan local experiment stations 

breed healt;ny, disease free tiot•ms et1C1 distrihutG the:n to t'ar
('75) 

mors • 

S1ttdlarl:t at :'-lald,a different sericultural nw:·series 

bi'e€ld healthy, disease·:t•ree layings tJ:l:td distributed them to the 

rarli.i~l-S of' this district. -E:vfnl J E3fH-snee!-e 1 .Bivolent' variety of · 

tion~ · 

ln tha distr1c ts of' Ct'J!'&trnl Honshu, -J"a_pan Govern ... 

ment schools instrUct stu.deKlts in the art of serieul tu.re. r3ut 

e.t l~lda only n .f~w get training !n se:t'icul ture from time ·to time 

.in d.1ff'erent nu.r!leries of t~o.lda under the 'Department or ser!tntl-

In J!apan reeling is done corapletely ·under Govern

ment su_per-vislon. . .BtA.t at, Helda J?ealing io done p:trely on priv~te 

-···-·-------~--..;..---·-----·----,---" ---· --
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Kaliaehsk: Poli~e Station.. or Mtl.lda district . tor reeling of the 

silk. 

!..for.eover, in the dtstriets of Central lion~Sha of 

Japan there is the sys'tem of e:z:am1n1ng the required stand(S!'d ot 

Hilt there is no such arrange .... 

mont here at Ma16a. 

Japan .is a.n economically dQveloped country~ ~hat 

is why it has beecnne possible :Co m~ke all ~:ri~engemeois for the 

est~blishm(:)nt or organ:t.seHi ace~)clat:tone to look e.ft.er the 

interests of the grotvers of m1.1l.berry food, breeCi-ar~ of silk worm 

e{;J;gs., Coooon tenderers, r.~nu silk re~~lorf), rnw s:tUt P:i:t?J"chsn.ts 

and si:Lk exportel·s in the ~:xtst.r:te·ts of Central Honshu. BtJt 

lop sericultua in its different phsr.1os at H~_lda. 
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Averege y!eld of· mulberry· leaves p1$r sere- o.t t4eldn-- -,....-

Bush type 9,600 ltg Annually '· &1. "6 to a.. 20 

~gh bu.sh type 7,200 kg . Annually fl 

•Tree type a,eoo kg Annually u 

Source : "Industrinl potential of !ielda. distriet 11 
- A sttldy 

' made by !Jmall_. Industry ixtension training- Institute 
( f.lovernment ot . India) Hyder a bad, l973. ~ -- , 

---------------------------~------------~-----------------
l:ible- i·ll 

Acreage, p;rod\act!on, and ·p:t:~tern of utllisatlon or 
__ _;;;:;_,_.._,.;;.-.....;__mango~!S o~ffir§~ _ - · 

I 

--~--~~-~~--~~~~~~~--~~--~~~~~--~--~--~----Total' 1 Production Utiti·sa- , Distrj.ct' s _Export o~t-
acreage. 1 :1n • 000' · _ id.cuf~•a.t eon.sump- side the 

I tonnes. _- green t1on at d1 ~triet (in 
stage (in ·ri~~ stage 'COO' tonnes} I • ooo' , . in 1 000 • 

1 tonnesl'! tonnes• 
--~- --

. 1968 44 ,soo sa.s 7.,5 57.3 

31.4 

21.0. 

34.5 . 

.· ' 1969 . 45,000 so.e S.G 

1970 45,000 25.0 
\ 

1.5 1.6 
/' 

l97l . 45,_000 50•0 s.o 
~-,.,- • .,.., - ':.-,..-~~-!'---.....,.'t;~- .::..._. ; ....,.D 



COS:f OF PRODUC.TION OF ~·iANGO 

Rent •• a,. 9.00 

Ploughing ·= 12 x ~~ 10 .~ l2o.oo 
Labov,r for Jungle: 

Cutting 6 X 5 = 
Watchman 70 x 3 = 
·Agricultural Income 
tax 

Plucking labour 
15 X 8 = 
c'artman 6 x 5 

Ra~ 30~00 

· R!•2lo.bo 

~. 60.00· 

a,.12o.oo 

Source.: Field S~rveya 

1
.~ r.· l ... ;J 
_...._ t_) 



~..ellle • 4d_ 
\ 

Ye~rly production~ expert ~nd value of msn~o ·--.... -----------·£.-.,. -----~----------.. ·---

1973 5,7~,454: 

1974 5 °6 R3t"'~ , .... , .... ...,. 

1975 13,74,409 
1976 .· 8,95,200 

1977 27,3l,200 

1978 5&90,300 
1979 2,951000 
1980 s,oo,oco 
1981 a,oo,ooo 

.. 1982 6,51,000 
1933 ~o,oo,ooo --... ·-~--... _.. ____ ......... _. ... _........_ __ ... __ _.. .. _. __ ..______ -

~~----~--....- ----~., . 
Source·: Bulletin :tsstted by r~lda i•1ango .~4erchants 1 Association on 17.7.84 .. 
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